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Dear
Could you please register this request.
Best,
From:
Sent: Thursday, December 19, 2019 11:54 AM
To:
(CAB-TIMMERMANS) ;
(CAB-TIMMERMANS)
Subject: FW: Meeting request w. Google
Dear
I realised that they have not copied you and I also copy
for her info
I hope the agenda of the EVP would allow for this meeting
Best
Andrea

WEB WWW EusTRATEGY Eu
@EusTRATEGY Eu
BOuLEVARd CHARLEmAGNE 1- 1041 BRussELs
EU STRATEGY
TRANsPARENCY REGIsTER NumbER: 42484704423-92

From:
Date: Thursday, 19 December 2019 at 11:51
" <xx.x@x.x.x
To: "xx.x@x.x.x
Cc: "xx.x@x.x.x
" <xx.x@x.x.x
@google.com>,
Subject: Meeting request w. Google

google.com>
>
>,
@eustrategy.eu>

Dear Mr Samsom,
I hope this email finds you well.
Google and Alphabet, will be travelling to Brussels on January 20. He would be delighted to have
the opportunity to meet Executive Vice-President Timmermans to start a constructive dialogue on how Google can support
the European Green Deal strategy
would be particularly keen to engage and discuss Google’s efforts and
investments in the field of sustainability.
Could you please help us check the availability of the Executive Vice-President for a meeting with
on Monday,
January 20? We currently have a meeting in Berlaymont with the Executive Vice President Vestager at 15.00, so perhaps a
meeting directly afterwards would be appropriate. We will of course adjust to the busy agenda.
Thank you for considering.
Kind regards,
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